A refrigerated treadmill apparatus for exercising dogs.
To prevent overheating and panting in exercising dogs, a refrigerated enclosure was constructed on a standard laboratory treadmill to regulate skin and body temperature of exercising beagles. The enclosure temperature is controlled by a computer software algorithm that analyzes the exercising dog's skin and rectal temperatures and stabilizes rectal temperature to within +/- 0.1 degree C of a preselected resting level. Refrigeration is activated depending on the skin and rectal temperature dynamics lowering enclosure temperature as skin temperature and rectal temperature increase. The system has been used extensively to inhibit panting in exercising beagles, maintaining a mean and standard deviation respiratory frequency of 32 +/- 5 breaths/min during exercise at 5 km/h, 0% grade. These respiratory rates can be compared with reported respiratory frequencies of 95 +/- 57 breaths/min for beagles exercising at the same work load but at room temperature (Mauderly and Pickrell, Research Animals in Medicine, DHEW Publ. 72-333, 1973). This reduction in respiratory frequency is also accompanied by a reduced and repeatable expired minute ventilation and O2 consumption of 9.40 +/- 1.0 1/min (BTPS) and 0.331 +/- 0.031 1/min (STPD), respectively, and can be compared with 24.84 +/- 6.44 1/min (BTPS) and 0.440 +/- 0.0831 1/min (STPD) reported for beagles exercising at room temperature.